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Life

I have only one life to live 
My one and only life that God has given me
A precious life that my parents protected and took care of
I became an adult without ever realizing how important my life was
I thought my life was something that I created by myself
I thought my life was mine and that it wasn't anyone else's
I thought life lasts forever and wouldn't disappear
But the death of people close to me taught me that life is short-lived
I realized all this after the death of someone I loved
And,
It made me want to make good use of my one and only life for people around me

Tamami  Nakashimada

” ”命

私の命はひとつだけ
神様から与えられた、たったひとつの命
親から守り育てられた大切な命
私はずっとこの命の大切さを何も感ぜず大きくなってきてしまった
自分でつくったものだと思っていた
自分だけのものだと思っていた
ずっと消えない永久のものだと思っていた
命とは、はかないものだと身近な人々の死によって知らされた
愛する人の死によってきづかされた
そして、
私はこのひとつの私の命を、まわりの人たちのために生かしつづけて行きたいと思った

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (March, 2007)

“Nisshin” The End of Kangeiko
Each Shoheijuku Dojo held Kangeiko, all ending by Feb 3rd .
A hand towel, this year's gift for participants with perfect attendance, had a
printed calligraphy of “Nisshin” . 
“Live every single day of your life as thought it is a brand new day” (From
Daigaku).
This is a phrase that Touou, during the Yin period, engraved into his washing tub
to remind himself to be better everyday. Just as we wash ourselves clean with a
washing tub, we can also cleanse our mind everyday to be better today than
yesterday and even better tomorrow than today.   

祥平塾だより（平成１９年３月）

“ ”日新 寒稽古終了
祥平塾各道場では二月三日終了を目処に寒稽古を実施。

” ”今年の皆勤記念手拭には 日新 と揮毫。
「苟に日に新たにして日々に新たに、又日に新なり」（大学）
殷の湯王が自らを戒めて日々に心を清新にして向上進歩しようとして盤（たら
い）に刻んだ言葉。たらいで身を洗い清めてあかを除き去るように心のあかを
除き去って、昨日よりも今日、今日よりも明日と進歩向上してやまないという
意。

The Completion of The 5  th   Godo Keiko  
Katsuhiko Suganuma Sensei was invited to teach the
5th godo keiko from February 23rd to 25th (hosted by
Shomonkai).  The godo keiko went quite well.  The
following  are  the  comments  from  members
regarding the godo keiko.

I really enjoyed the whole seminar.  My highlights
were:
- just watching the way Sensei was moving - being

very focused and very flexible at the same time 
- learning how to become aware not only of my own
body but also my partner's body and energy flow
- realising that  there  is  no  way I  can  think  when
doing a test (no surprises there;). 
- watching all the demonstrations on Sunday. (Well
done Adriel!).

Thank  you  so  much  for  making  this  seminar
happen!! 

Magda

Although, it's been my first time to attend an aikido
seminar,  specially coming from the lead of Sensei
Katsuhiko...  I  was  very  impressed  with  his
attentiveness  with  beginner  students,  and  his 
simplicity  of  character...He  loved  the  Art  and  he
loves  people...very admiring and proud to be part of
his  organization...All Sempais and Kohais showed
great skills and  dedication,which reflects the good
deeds of our Sensei Tami and her  effort to bring us
all,  in  unity  to  the  highest  of  our  capabilities,
through the 'Harmonious Way of Aikido'... 
Peace, 

Pedro 



The Completion of The 5  th   Godo Keiko  
(cont'd)
I  really  enjoyed  my  first  Aikido  seminar  with
Katsuhiko Suganuma Sensei. 

It was interesting to observe a new teacher.  In his
demonstrations he broke the moves down into stages
that helped me to focus on each stage of the move
thoroughly.  This  was  very helpful  to  me.  He  was
very attentive and demonstrated several times with
me personally & with my parter of the move, I was
somewhat nervous because the whole room stopped
to observe when this happened! 

I think I realized most importantly, finding the place
where my opponent would loose their balance, and
attention to this action also enabled me to connect
well  with  my  opponents  energy,  it  was  very
satisfying  to  find  the  point  at  which  a  strong/tall
man/woman could easily be taken off balance. I felt
that going slowly really accelerated the rate at which
I understood the move. 

I  found  that  the  time  we spent  on  one  move  and
variations  of  that  move  helped  me to  really think
more about what I was doing, taking the time to find
the  right  way.  Practice  in  a  large  space  was  also
great, and the warm up sessions very powerful.
By  Saturday  afternoon  test  time  I  was  confident
about  doing  the  test.  My  Uke  was  Jacob  and  he
helped me practice before the test and gave me some
really  useful  last  minute  tips.  I  was  very nervous
when  I  was  up  there,  but  Jacobs  calm  gave  me
confidence (and fell at the right time!) I was happy
when it was over, and pleased that I had done my
best. 

On Sunday it was a treat to see the demonstrations
performed by each dojo and very inspiring.

I missed Tama sensei but felt that she was present in
my practice. Thank you for your patient teaching I
appreciate it very much. 

Katharine

Godo Geiko was great and we all had a lot of fun.
Katsuhiko  Sensei  was  a  good  teacher  as  well  as
being  very  friendly.  The  turnout  was  large  all
weekend  with  about  30  to  40  people  in  constant
attendance.  It was also good for me to meet other

Aikido students from Shomonkai Dojo. The people
that I had a chance to train with were helpful and it
was  interesting  to  see  how  all  these  different
individuals express their Aikido differently. Sensei
seemed to have a particular theme going with most
of  his  teaching  throughout  the  training.  It  was  on
avoiding  conflict  in  one's  movements  to  find  the
exact position of unbalancing in your partner. Sensei
also  put  a  lot  of  emphasis  on  irimi-tenkan  and
kokyu-nage.  The  testing  was  over  very  quickly,
much  faster  than  I  had  thought  it  would  take.
Everyone was looking very good. After testing there
was  Embu,  which  was  a  good  chance  to  really
observe people and their waza.  All  in all  it  was a
great time and I can't wait for the next one in July. I
hope this letter finds you well. See you soon Sensei. 

Regards,

Jeremy

Excerpts from “  Ima Koko o Iki Iki to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 52-53)

春風以て人に接し
秋霜以て自ら粛む

佐藤一斉

人には春風のように和やかな態度で接し、自分
に対しては、秋の霜のようにきびしく律する。

私などは、ついついこれが逆になって、
「春風以て己に接し、秋霜以て人に接す」と
なってしまいがちです。

春風や藤吉郎のあるところ

“Treat others gently like the Spring wind and treat
yourself like the Autumn frost.”

By Issai Sato 

Be kind to others like the spring wind but be strict to
yourself like the Autumn frost. 

However  I  tend  to  be  the  opposite:  “Treating
ourselves gently just like the Spring wind and being
strict to others like the Autumn frost”.

Spring wind is where Toukichirou is.



Class Schedule

Aikido For Women (13+yrs):
Tuesday, March 27th  – June 12th 
6:00pm – 7:30pm
$76.32/12 sessions

Aikido For Parents and Kids (5+yrs):
Saturday, March 31th  – June 16th 
9:15am – 10:00am
$76.32/12 sessions

Aikido For Kids:
5 – 7 years
Tuesday, March 27th  – June 12th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm
$60/12 sessions

8 – 12 years
Thursday, March 29th – June 14th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm 
$60/12 sessions

Saturday Coloured Belts Kids
Saturday, January 6th – ongoing
10:00am – 11:00am
$24/month $7/drop-in

Shinobu has been helping our kids since last year. She
is going to continue teaching and helping our classes
this year. Thank you.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo   $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available. $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Upcoming Events

March 27 (Tue) Spring Session for Kids Classes 
starts.

April 16 (Mon) New Kids Classes open at Coal 
Harbour Community Center
*See poster*.

July 18-22 Aikido Summer Camp with 
(Wed – Sun) Mr. Morito Suganuma Sensei

*Special event for our 10th 
Anniversary of  Suganuma Sensei 
Seminar*

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid by
all members who practice in our dojo. This fee  covers
the  expenses  for  operating   the  dojo  as  well  as
insurance  expenses.  Paid  members  will  also  be
permitted  to  take a  test  twice a  year.  They will  also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.




